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DAWSON, Y. T., FRIDAY, JUNE ».V(V- i No. 130 PRICE a; CENTS1QOO. <h

« â*y^8 ^ M1 t i ‘ TH A CZ 1 \\/ Him who had attempted lier lift and : lunger J.T-. Brewster,. T. Lowe and \V. j

\ I ■" gX |x I 11 I 1* I lx V-Xl ll^l 1 I *fterwar,,s succeeded to numbering the j fcowe..MÊjli H Lrtf U 7 I ■ B^w I inimités of his own. Drs, Dun can -ttml I,a (jurist came t.i ’Dawson last fall in I

‘ , i Simpson niade a.hasty examination ot an atteitipt to reclaim hi5. wife when^
; tbe sej-f-intiicteil wound and 'saw at once it is staled, M idden bought bint off .for j 
(that death was imminent. They were, Slpf'ff, the Imshand lenvitfjj alone fop lbe 
right, for, after three .hour's heavy outside on One of the late, steamers last 
breathing during which time he never fail.
regained consciousness the. destroyer Tlie^wotindt'-.rwmmm says that when 
of his own life passed away. she met her bnslXml yesterday he asked

Who w^s the man ami who was the her to return with him n> the outside ' 
wftmatl•? were ^«estions which .were and thev'wc uld go t.i’Australia and he (jloVC CofitCSt 8t the OfphCUItl 
probably a«ked one thruisumï. times’be- gin the it life anew she demurred, fie’
fore the tragedy was ,1c minutes old. then, asked lier, fur money and she again AttfflCtS 8 ( 1 OOti"Sl/CU

Tie latter question was more easily ' demurred. According to her statement, CfOWlf
answered than the former-. The woman ; La Ohffst th>n gulled his pistol and at 
was known as Mrs. Madden, who came once began bring, in
here in August, Vfiis, with Hugh Mad- The woman is at the fîputTSamaritan 
den from... Glen ora on—the Stick We. • hospital, where she is resting easily, 
where they, had resided since the ptevi nui, unless' comp fi cat tons arise, ,h. is,
OUS March, and Id 1 since, lived here the physicians state, an . excellent 
with Manden as ,liis wife until he went chance to recover. -

—------------- y .= .. ............ to Nohiéi oyar-tfie-ue--4-he having all wr-.-- Kitcrpt—a few■ptw’t’s-fif1 yitwr, -"tes*------ :
HiS Wife Preferred the Compâ 111 oil snip une! Love rangements completed to sail on the than ?•>. tjfc dead man had no money

Merwiti to join him : bnt”the‘trmthles 1 an his person. Th< botly will he buried
.at tiré time of ihe elate set fair that"' toniorrowin the-potter’s field, 
steamer’s starting on the trip caused 
the woman to decide to wait fqf a later ! 
steamer, and only yesterday she put- . 
chased a ticket on the et entrer J' C

She Had Purchased a Ticket for Nome to Join Her Amour, When She Ban on which, having had. her baggage

Was Confronted Last Night By Her Forsaken Husband, Who Had placed aboard xesicrdiy evening, she
intended passing.the night in her stale-

WON BY 
SINCLAIR
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John La Christ Shoots Three Leaden Bullets
Into His Wife.

—

ds

1 11r

BOTH IN Et IN ill* :

0.,

And Hade the -Uo" Brisk and 
Lively While It l asted.

of Another Man.

1/
Coming and (ioing.

Ati; Jrrtifr e s 11 î t g sight T«r now to he ob
served hy AttVone goinj^'along tlu* htach
near the hrhlge. Svuws are arriving «COOPER FOULED HIS AVAN,

;

ole
and .departing . at frequent intervals, 
those from above loaded with mervhnn- J 
disc and those Coing down usually with !

ir.
n-

Just Arrived From tthe Outside-»Three Children Survive TheirMy. room which she had- left not more than
Parents’ Disgrace-”Wounded WWe Has Good Chance for Recovering-- do minutes before the attempt on her Int ~sl< ( ^ n1r^ q ' number <>t .mu And the Referee (live the Decision

‘ While off tliem„miali,.n-l:lhl,. °'T ^ llUl'r ^ »»»s morning
with 11-fm-H-iHiit.twii hor-cs File scow |

igged schooner fashion She is ] *

to Sinclair In Idle Seventh • 

Round.

life.
Suitide Will Rest in Potter’s Field.

at the hospital lasL night, bei^tg aware 
- "iffait her j-turn tv Lt> Norm* as a passenger" 

foh the Harr .would not be acconrp)ished, 
Dawson's annual attempt at murder and glancing along - the alley to a point had T v forêTO ïigBt : . arrange for

and suicide, both preceding ones hav- almost directly in the rear ot the I 1 oncer having her baggage brought ashore,
ilg—been successfully carried out, has saw a woman half running ajtd half -telling.where the .checks for it could be
been made for BMW, crawling along the street, and a man
_Each year since Dawson bats been a standing in the door or on the doorstep
town the promptings ofSri<ralous heart of a board shack which , adjoins the

Itts caused some man to murder the ob- fa 1-ley tieai that paiti

wa*-r
bound for St Michael

-f-•——

Pnap-
A Dog (ione Place. t\t the Orpheum last night Billy

The G. II Co. send nil' tlieir dogs up Cooper and "Caribou” Sinclair were
river in the summer time to an islai|d ; ,l]atcheil in à ten-round go. The allait -*4

P_in Leharge called Ting Island — There' waw pulled olf successtully and a apletl- 
At a coronet’s inquest conducted this are but two fnt|^ there and fully 2tM> ! ,f|j exhibition was given. The fiasco 
rning •• Magistrate ttitarnes, the canines. Nets are prernL in the lake m wiiu h ln. k C^ae mid McKenzie tip-

... ... , , . mystery of tfië tragetH-- wasclearetl lîp' and thehsfi obtained ue fed to lh*m. ,,eared t event I v had a great deal to il.»
dll I ject of his erstwhile love a 1 temporary persons a r u 1 it s 10 s 1 is « »<1 ,n,j t|)e identity of the dead wou-hl-be The Company also has another reserve : „ jt|, the lack of interest displayed by

hatred, andsilien turn upon hunself the to the --otne they found Uie woman ly- „,d hi-i.-hui,,,, „ear Citete where mai, ".logs me kept. lhv v,the went, although a
ipiinifrjfr W°° °f ^extruction an(i end ns 1 e. J«g m ea e>* ^n< a • K *an,t 111 i<> the u id" nr tun ate woman fuljy estab these an II « sent up the river to fe|r|v W1.q filled house fltitmil-tt#

| In all three attempts of this kind within the man retreated mto the shack clos- ^ wbrtt f!nn. join U,eLeb.,rvc cobmv "tioth men evidently went in to
a period of two years, the latter part of mg the door after bun hergean X\„- „Hlu, lelu.v he Tad prepared some . . , , „ win from the start, with Caribou the ag-
the program has been successful, arid in son, of the police, and one or two ot llim, x esu-rf,av.^ the letter bore the Sargent at I agglsh. . r All thé work of' tba men ...
the two former cases, the woman has the constables were soon upon the scene. ,,ate ,.Dawflon, .Iunc 7fh, V.mo. " The C. S Sargent, of Saf*«rt jfe.P.wrtw, ^ ^ ^ ()W,.
been killed. The latest attempt m thi- A nmnhe, of men nirnte a rush tor th, Mter. embraced language whirl, h*»-**n ' laggish where he
line of tragedy wtts. however, a dev,a- shack,hut were wurlica by in, office, ilno |mle8 jw tlvj printed, states that.! «"« reported with a scow h«d of mee * ...... „,l was conteated tierce

. lion from the former pregram as in this there might be danger of- bullets coming. ^ uo,1,„,]> thcwife uf ,ts wnler, ehandiae coming down the riven. He ’ ""TV.f
fins had tin . . \ , is expected in—Dawson on the l»th in- hot It. men. Lanhou sbowiug up

John La t,hr,st that they^vere married ^ oetter i„^ch>o„nd until finally in the
at—Hamilton. Ontario, in is,h and that --------- seventh he was given the decision ow-

mg to a palpate foul tiy Cotiper, wbo
eWWren, twoJ^ftHRwç trow i.u Boston, . Not wishing to court- notoriety on j,, |,e,jcvel, delivered the blow in a

m Tonmto am* one -m win, his wav to haw»-m Vomit Csrlnmeau. 1 ciinch knowiugly nn~1u ftaTTitll fct 
died an infancy ; that the fall of ’.*7 the who was a passenger on the Orâ frmn 1 col||d n„t win and thus saved hitiMçlf 
husband an<t wife were both seize»! with ^Whitehorse XVednesr1a> ni^ht, traveled ;|mm a Knockout

id est n ;iine of, plain "Mr

Ml*

found.tn
Whin .Rope F-

k

110

ian.
cjse the woman, Although .shot in no out through the door, 
less than three places, still Trees, with effect of causing them to fall hack ;

Her would- when__the ottic. r approached the dooi

cr
G NTS

fair chances tor recovery.
ho]jnutderer was more,_accurate in -bis- and—started to open it Ire found that tin
on case, and his lifeless clay now re- man’s body 
mains of what was but yesterday a live , agamst tile door, 
and pass i on - a n i mured man.

frmr trreog.rtre tnTTt ryf thninion TTTcTTTTÎT^Ç W US

oon
I r+HL’ on the floor aim 

He pushed the dooi
ilding was mt*
i

open and entered lo tin.d the man un 
Yesterday evening about ti : là o'clock conscious, lia vu,g Turned the pistol 

people who were near the alley which * upom himself, phqfdtng it wet! upon hi- 
runs between and payai it I with hirst left temple a inf limsgtitie bullet through 
and Second avenues, heard a number of his hat and skull, into Ins brain, 
pistol shots fired__ùl rapid-succession,

NCf
< Him i strong desire to conic to the Klondike under the nu 

and mi older to gratify that desire, sold Des -Long Fhânips. ’ '. Ue .was around] 
their property in Hamilton, I,a tihr.ist ! cal ling on his old friends yesterday, 
staying—ta -vcTUe up the liu-jiness, his

It was notjyfcd that Caribou has im
proved won erf ti lly-in his style of fight- 

cjng. but has poor judgment in delivery, 
Whitehorse tirowing. otherwise lie would have bad bis man

-------------------------------——------------------------ carried to the wood txmiHritaiMmspital ‘ ' ju^iri Mr Xrth"r L-' Maynard, formerly hn lullaby town in the first few touade!

a^4/1aI A /Ta / that stiu ha<l hven hit hv the thyCé shots 11 li*"1 au 1 1V1 " " t7 WHjn-hm t<> fill a «t'fyjîirr position tend log en Caribou a left

m 0 WM a . .> msjn«. t h n h rhjht /side of bet / hurried hufMntMtrip the ènlôofcéra -«! 'nrrrtniK
' $ rTSVl w/rfhi i, drosaed ^ """ ” v-t tYfmclu,,,. „ no, CT ....... to the fact. He

5 and in f,w minutes aHer/she was re- tn tolled sun ÏnSu of <T lUt much of 8 ^ >-t that there is everyJw.rneO Cooper WV,r.l ilimes, until the

* moved from the «amFnation table, on ,hev ,riY„ sincv lived ’ ■ thal "'e V'^ " have as- i which was so .pahuthle that he
^ Which- -he wni all The l.nn- r.msciouz » . sumed 1 he pmptijUmmmf a rmmg city ! gave the decision as noted above.
* uf what was goiiigjm, it was occupied J^l^ter further states tne ftntemtror before the end of Uie summer. . _ r,rilhnm actr4, „ „.feree w,th

______________  - I-..- ,o-.i^lu- wfitfer to .ucn.pt _to persuade Mr MaxV.rd U,t fi,st train.will ' T||H)il|| ,inly,kCcper. V.co. U.
the woman to return to him" andfesume rMn \vh itebbrse to.lav _aod llllrl Will ice add THf~Cojorado KTd chal---

a wffcfy ^.otntrtnM.-'Htarrtt .Mine ‘hr r iTIJfiTiiow on that Wilt be an activeiawd -ranged the whiner, the latter being 
••refused then he vvaultLJUli hulu-UtUL-aud- p id av»\ 1 return ^açkvd hy lîrtdîe D’Brten. •_
FMaddtm r Uiat The letter was being writ- "U| Whitehorse wifliin LDc next tew days.-i p|mc; T#a called at lï'ïF"^
, ten in order that ,f anything happens Select TJUtner Farty/ Round L ^rtbou- i-d " and Lotted

; "i itir it Wljl ta.l into Uie 1,1 s " "" (-0| an,j mr, ’Viggins. Miss Spencer left on jaw, again leading apd landing,
and*Mr. Thrrtrnrsr ”f -the--<f. Co:, i thow upper■cuttiog and cjinchteg, loi- t,

wet»-the guests of honor last evening ; lowing w ith four left swings, all land-   
dinner given at the McDonald ing with more or less force on jsw 

>> hotel hy Mr a in I Mrs. TC. French. Cooper came back with left landing 
The others present were iupt. and Mf|. Heavily on nose and drawing blood, 
Starnes. Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Tv then swinging and missing as- time

McDonald and Lieut.-Coir was railed. —

. In_lhe_meanVime.the woman had been

I
(let «"

Vo.

was luuled,--------- -
IheKoa» 

U per a*
liUlOD.F *

t Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 — 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

tmeTor their homes.

* IIin.

rued»
* *

*
* % Townsend & Rose

me»11’

h 5 - The Leading

larM i Tobacconistsîîine Groceries,
\ Our Stock Is Still Complete 
Ife-- • ■ —

officers^nf the htw, "_________ ____ ___-, " .___
.Frbm ttïë worriTng of tîie letter it is 

evident that La Christ i nie titled, in erfse 
I ois }ijea«lin^s with his wife lo rv$$ttn 

to hi «n w efe of no avail, .to kill her and

#: - • •

* Ha ve remvbye.l frvin tlieir 
former Uu'à-poii on Sec
ond avenue, to their«i at a0

0
*

1
NEW STORE. ..

First Ave. Next to Madden House
then himself.

It is not thought at the time be wrote 
the letter that he knew of Madden's H.-iniriing
r.aving gone to Nome, rf*aftt'r arriving Newlv opened - 1rs West's icecreem 

yiudl, boat T-Jin IMitett With two ' „„| Confectionery parlors.
,r three other men or/the - th the party , aTe the l»at to tW hwl, at

s had stopped ro a tent near the Sister s the ReK„la.
V b"T'!f!+ f”t4 ; ’l! ’f,,t ‘V'':
N ' up town until vejferday aftefnooo. vVilk-ens

N The -lead mtflh wl*n seen at the t -ood T ^ markel j„ thu city
< Samaritan hospital, presented the ap- js tllp Denver Market 

of being AtBiao- not over 4"> ._________________ ,

..Steam fittings.. Jt > * [•tench, Mrs.
Round i. - -Cooper tetl driving in left 

and right on. jaw, then two stiff left 
jolt*. Caritjou swung and missed 
twice, then delivered a lelt swing end 
clinched. -At breaking Sinclair get in 

, " a straight right on wind and bad
” f ' Cooper going but was too rattled to fol

low his advantage He- followed soon

0A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tifies.

Club Rooitis Attachèd0
K 0 L in a0 i0 \^ w

; Bar glassware, ?|H
A Choice Selection ■* ”

This week wi- offer. .

Ladies’ Shirt 
Waists

0* *

\a (Continued on page 4. )

*000*00*000000000000000^

< ti
0 S

Fflhcy h n «1 i»i h i ti pHt- 
tvrns, mI «lrtint-

"-“•"itynjitido, «t —

(vearajice.
years of ago, well formed and vigorous.-; 
weighing perhaps l<d pounds, nia com- -gp
plexion was dark and bis face rather $ p T~\ T"t TV S~\ TTN

f r/<£ j/l kjUUUo
S Alter viewii^* 'fie remains ami hear- j.
2* -j ,iK tbeev i dence pre -.bn ted, t hé .coronei s |

- jury rendererl a verdict to the effect-that ^
. „__ J C decease I . ante to his death, by-a shot ; |
Bank-of B.N.A. 5- bred by his owii.baii.ts ^e:Tni|let from-j 

N -i 82 calibre pistol pénétraiihg the i 
. - brain. . Jurors were : G. 15, Burwell, j

foreman ; W. J.. S. Bennett, G, C. Al-

N *.
Nto % It

»:Ladue£oM * NReady Made Skirls.

i slit til oui to India gracefully *« 
hml ibe right length. *.

SfflC SAWMILL $
htmayed it* Mouth of Hunker Ciéek, 5 

Cl * ^ Klondike River. . S
g*' Flume & Mining Lumber C

;Ki«^!^v^:rrr-yo* is0
Hoyle’s Wharf

::
Clothing, Gents'Furnishing p* - ; ■

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
$1.25 à T\po ‘Pound Tin.

1 The Ames Mercantile CoT&SL, Æ
•• • ••'. ■

■A N D

Seitz* Famous Shoes. ? :

jw 2nU Street, Opp.

‘•if feu BvuwH It M persons - 

It Must Be .Good.”

°*eee:

4

..... J. W. BOYLE
v »'t ‘Iv tÆSài^Ki ■
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Bonanza - Market Hammocks■s
Two Nome Railroads.

Articles of incorporation of the Nome 
Railroad Companv were filed in San

jns •"“•"“"•’SSL. .» «.«two*: - »"<> «- S 2? SWk »office of the Yukon tern tor j be {j wi||im1 ,, j Mi1ler ar,d v. w.

Yearly, in advance.........••■.■• ■ {; **{ ™ , placed lipotl a level With sitTlilaf* u.v„„ Tl,« <-apiia-1 stock is^lOO.OlH).
Thf^ônW:.:::::::fXX"-'-X::;:;;: 4 IS departments Of public service in The road will run from Nome^to Anvil

V. other portions of the Dominion, creek i- -Alaska. 
m mn-vnar The same persons
Yearly in advance ............................... «M» . , the Wild Goose Railway Company ,with
Mx monma^ ............  'ion* Political (juestions are agita • caj,jta| stocky to operate 'our

Per^month by carrier in city (In advance) 2.0» ing Olir brethren hi Alaska just ^ „ bait miles of road front the shore 
Singlec-Ptes . as Strongly US though they were of Bering sea near Nome toward Anvil £

down in the States and right in-creek, with a'branch tinea mile and a g
Prelimi- >'«»f i°n8-

We submit that the time has 
arrived when a thorough, search-The Klondike Nugget All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. (let ready for the warm weather 
'-mid get one lot our hammock, 

There are only a few.. . . DAWSON ’
Respond en

Parasolssubscription rates, 
daily fail-child Hotel and Bar •* r'- ",3Family Trade Soltelied lor 

Fine Liquors: TJiey. are.hot weather article,. ’ 
too, but we have too : 
t hese. Come and get one at

Brought to
Being Li 
Documei

have incorporated Canadian Club Whiskey. fS.-V) per Quart

W. F. Fairchild, Prop. South ol P. 0.

Bottle many 0f 
cost

Spring ■ Goods f j. p. Mclennan yew York, 
the Journal : 

'special cable- 
gtpectively, 
lets, one fron 
jad the other 

king in rcP
Üasebius in
(^n dis cove

NOTICE.
FRONT STREET.When a newspaper offers its advtrtisirrg apace at . midst of tllC f I'itV.

a nominal figure, it is a proof-cal admf„iou o/"no [the miUSl OI Hie U?y.
CirtnlatimTHE KLONDIKE NOOOEf arks n : naVy Conventions ilTO. beillg Held 
good figure for its space and in justification thsr&if . election of delegates tO
guarantees to its advertise?* a paid circulation five Jn| 11 It.

pvbiuhai between (he national assemblies ot the

e
V Next to Hoi boro <J1 f éA hawKii,Don’t Like Croker. 3Lcxni'on, May lô.■—The l-.xptess totlac ^ 

advocates the ostracism of KiclVml <”■

, . . Croker in England, in
various political parties, and all Tammany's attiude on the poer 

| the politicians are gett ing their-saa s : *-
(war paint on. Alaskans seem to -'It has not escaped notice 

_ ibe 1ust as vitally invested in .country that in America the welcome to
The conviction ot the tin....  *cxp-mSimt 8..... J*

men concerned in the Struthers j silver, trusts, etc., as are the vvhich i8 controlled by the notorious ZZZZZZZZjV^^yy/^zz//^>/wyzzz#VZZ/Z<fVïWZ/ZiE
case has demonstrated several jy^opi,. generally throughput the boss. Richard Croker. The records of j,
things very forcibly. First aha* statos, and the matter of |>arty Tammany ate already black enough J
foremost, it has established be- ptatfo.m, hns Iwen most viçor STJSr- 5 -
yond a doubt that there has been |ottsly discussed in all the Alaska^ Tat.;n]anv perculiarly }nfamoH8 now is ^ -
crooked work in the gold eom- j coast towns. They are not' over the façi that Croker claims the hospi- N
missioner’s office to an extent yet looking a "few demands for fed iality of "an English domicile, poses
unknown, but presumably cover- 'eral-recognition.- of various re- an English country gentleman,and runs »,
ing a considerable length of time. f uvsts fàr alterations . in the horses ou the lvigiisb t.uf, yet is aid .%
It has shown that the general Alaskan code, and the prospects J"*d?"'’I^°"”Kj,fnJroker finds that'the $ 

methods of conducting business appear to be that Uncle Sam will , racu,g ajr Qf the mitéd States does -river steamers
at the gold commissioner’s office in fhe near iBture 'give some'] „ôt invariably suit his-constitution, he; 3 " H«îSa,. Margaret • -.
must be extremely lax and unsys- atitention thereto. . should secure the calm seclusion of an i S s»^ \T“
tematic to admit of such viola- , _ - , Italian villa, within reach of the DnkeiS L.-Hh F1--relire

tions of the law being committed Thv various committees having ^Z^find^^lTcS^'' ^
It has also proven a lack of \n charge the celebration to' be -F 
judgment on the part of someone „jven on the Fourth of July '
in placing Struthers in the'post- report satisfactory progress in t^‘;^e’trârpmvlii^of in'j^J

tion he occupied, with no ade- perfecting arrangements. It is wbicb have an area equal to that ot J. 
quate check kept ujKrn him; and. to be hoped that everyone will .Austria and a population of nearly j jg 
finally, as a sort of corollary to enter heartily into the spirit of eleven millions ami which were former- 
the last proposition, it indicates -the occasion and assist in making iy prosperous, the Daily chronicle’s iN 1,,,ru 
that the heads of tho office are celebration a success, Eveg. |

woefully ignorant of what trans- business house in Dawson shodB ance js unparalleled. m one district 40 N . ..............  ,.
pires in their particular depart be represented in the street in- per.cc11t are dependent on the Sirdar for .Vjg****/*••*•******•'**'*•'•'> ••••'•• '• •••

dustrial parade, which promises their daily
The people of this territory to be a most attractive feature of percentage is over'BO’tn tWwhole area. j= 

have never had confidence in the tbe ^av a great Variety of tioafs Tl,ere are t, Wi.ooo people with no ot 1er

administration of the gold com- j can be arranged, which, aside ctjarity
missioner’s office at any time troni their value as contributions --Three miles out from itilasput, 1500 
since the original induction of : to the celebration, will be fully persons are busy adding to the long list

Thomas Fawcett into office.
confidence has

CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR
H Ska (tv 

H Satlsfactcv 
n Salti electric Cights

retaliation fortimes that o/ any ot.Htr paper 
Juneau and the North Pole. a 8- -- Itin this |

war. ..Sargent $t Pinska.. *- Dawson Electric Light 4 
Power Co. Ltd.

J)oi!#Iil 11. Olson, Manager.
(,'tty Office loxlyn Btlflding.
Power Ht»u«e nr,r Klondike. Tel.Not

FRIDAY. JUNF. K. 1900. s ■ vears.
The letter 

■ Christ reads : 
-1 #*ve h(

••The Corner.Store'’ Opp. “ Anrora ”INVESTIGATE FULLY.

I iroagbt hy 1

! ■ dot, for it
j - ■ <oretb sight 
j I ike lame to 
| I raising the d 
r I notlean sp’T 

J I ire tormente.

Alaska Commercial 
Company linaance.as ! «e

% “Hearing 
aded tt■ P;”°

■ come d^w nI

trading Posts J|
si. M it liHuI jS

Andreofsky 8
" Alivik B

Nul» Iff 8
L-mniirt J

—Miuottk [ Uh f»y>« rl] 3 
Fort Hu tu Im y 

Ciccltî City. ......8
Km g le City !

miracles, or 
. God and pf 

I have sent 1 
Thee to come 

Beside 
“Hearing 

\ I against Thee 
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worthlhe expense involved as a °f tanks constructed by famine labor.

Of advertising the local b'utther on stone breaking is in prog-
been augmented by t^ie persist- business houses -which inu’tici ZldiedTJv impkmerns My'ethïse

ent and determined effort which

'‘The speciaThese Steamers
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. Ivan and coinforiatife staTeTomns- ieoexpensc spared in supplying— 
the table w ith all tbe-deiicneits ] ossihh- to, inociit e. !• xperieiiced

Ceurteous treatment to all.
of husbandry, wrestle manfully with ; 
crowbar and boring tools. When the

Date.
captain in charge, No delay.has been made to keep the trans

actions of the office as nearly as The indefatigable labors of 
possible hidden from public Postmaster Hartman and 
knowledge. A demand was made staff, together with the efforts of 
long ago for a complete reorgau- the mailA oatractors, have served 
ization of the office and invest'i- to give/Dawson a mail service in 
gation into the methods of con- every way satisfactory, when the 
ducting business which have ' disadvantages under which' they 
maintained therein.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agentrock is broken, women and youngsters (lflcc a( uaiikrhead k l ancioitrADotk 
busily ply little hammers An able ^ -- --his SEATTLE No. 3 ■S-Y. T. Co s 

Steamer,itcents andbodied man earns three
women cents.
—” If the price of grain increases the : 

is tncteasedi—and—vice vêrsa, so !

Witt leave lor st. iliaUaeL—

MONDAY, June llth, at 9p-m-
: wa^e

that a full day’s toil secures to every j 
worker a sufficiency of fo id. No work, j

Announcement of next-stemner
t»** puW>li><l Ht mi curly ___

S.-Y. T. Dock, DawsonS-Y. T. Ticket .Officeno nay.

,r j T R A DI Is 0 & f:\plori NO CO. LTD.
of humanity, save a few pis (quarter of ; J
a cent) of their miserable pittance Amt I _ . .

tr. ïtikomr

have i been working are taken 
The mailThis demand, though sup intoJçonsiderat ion. 

ported by an overwhelming loaves and arrives in Dawson as 
array of facts, has been studi- prom'ptly as anyone could ask,
ously ignored, and a systematic and is handled in the office with starve their shrunken body in order to 
effort made to divert public a dispatch whieh is* mostrcredit- ] of rE w«k «Knbed rf|

attention and interest by im• able to the efficiency of the force, pj]aSpUr is done by the hundreds in the 

pugning the motives and attack- The federal postal department ce„lia| provîntes and the aid given to — 
ing the characters of the men has every reason to bp proud ol the able bodied people seems sufficient 
who identified themselves with the service which it gives the and kitchens and hospitals are well 

the movement calling for a» hv people of this territory. _____
Vestigation. — ~'J ■ however, that it wpll be raised. ”

The Struthers case, however. The Nugget is indebted to the 
has finally brought matters to an y. & consulate for a copy of the 1 ^ _ .. _w w™ eotitcm|Me kavillg 

issue, which cannot be dodged or United States government’s "Pre- for tne |ower rjver OP the steamer Han- 
avoided, if the government de- liminary Report of tho XJape : „ab desire to he initaied into the Arctic ;
sires its administration of Yukon Nome Gold Region.” a pamphlet ] Brotherhood tonight, it is imperative, — - — - ■ —y
affairs to become in any degree filled with valuable information bmt ail members be on band p»omptiy Fastest and Most'Eletfantly Appointed Steamer on Hhe TU
established m the confidence ot respecting the new gold discov ^ ^ maf he c^,pMed wrea
the people. The gold commis- eries. It contains the latest maps sonal)le time |
sioner’s office is the most import- 0f the adjacent country, together ! 
ant branch of the government with a series of half-tong illus- 
service in the Yukon. Honest (.rations, showing different points in 
and efficient administration of of interest, ip the town of Nome 
that office is absolutely essential, and at the diggings. The report,
In one way or another, every as a whole, looks very favorable 
man in the territory comes in upon the Nome diggings, 
contact with the office, which has ^
in its keeping, records of prop- The continuance of low water |
èrty interests running far into is making shippers uneasy about Notice of Dissolution. ^
the millions. the arrival of expected goods Notice is hereby given that the co- ^

, - 1 partnership heretofore existing between * -ay .. *
It has resulted in serious and from above. There has as yet wm Van Buskirk, Wm. Abbott and G.. v, In.

lasdna injury to the country in been no through freight arrive ti- Curtis, doing business at Grand ------- ■
° J J f ,4 • _ , r Forks, haS_this day been dissolved, _________________ _____ _______________ _—i------------------------ -----------------------------------, l.'l

general that the workings of thfe from llennett, anil it is not Wm. Van Buskirk wittulraw.i.ng. Messrs. , « » • ■ si lKllK«
office have not been such as to known when the first shipments Abj.oit &ÿurti» wii^conUnn^tbe bp^ | OU vjOlH^ tO INOÏTIC Of IXOyHIX
inspire a feeling of public con- will get through. According to ■ »„ „u0ds
Jdence. Investors have .hesi- advices, the railroad should be For first-class meats ko to .B Denver — are'of the^st qvmlitv'yind will" give" Xg^_
tated to place their .money in running into Whitehorse m a satisfaction.
Klondike properties on this ac- very short time, and any block- ho^ dcrs ed g T '
count, and a general feeling of ade which may exist will be 
jpistrust has prevailed. removed. ,
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Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
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hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.
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~ ; r—r- : — -------------—------L——*----------- - ‘ ■ -r'-.kviK - sjtaHs also hr time with tne music. It 
happened that a string snapped, with 

its peculiar, sharp smack,, just as the 
... *K" player had begun to | erfcgm before the^

cage tif a hyena. That pour animal at *' 
once bunched its hack up, drew its tail 

adcilce Between Christ and i between its legs and crouched

King Agrippa

HE FOUGHT fldfllNST E; i
fhe Fast and Powerful Steamer {

7f\S J
0

X; !J
er

#ks. r 4How Aaron Burr Endeavored to Stem f 

the Tide of III Fortune
trem-vorresp®

t'blin^i in the fia rt nest çorner otlhe. cage._____
The elepliant and the ostricITwerc efe- 
lighted by soft topes and appeared to 
suffer True distress f riim loud and shary^ L ' ' 

notes. — New York Press.

0

SYBILw » *»

00
Engaged in Practice of taw in ffijX* 

Old Age but Family Sorrow1 Car- 0 
ried Him Dow ft;

le*. Light in Rome After 

Lost i8o.t Years—Rare Old
Brought to

Being
Documents.

0Cy War man in DawSon.

Cy Warmati,. the poet, author and 
of America's most graphic-descriptive 
.writers, visited Dawson the latter part]

York May •M —The «Herald and ot ,a8t summer. _ Warma’u is riot the ‘Aaron lturr was Up years old when 0 
T nal and Advertiser print today m:m to announce his arrival.in a city he resolvedl Imre more to battle with *

* I cables* from London, and Rome witl> » 'da/.e of trumpets, being very; fortune, "j writes William l’errine' in J 
• 'velv which say that two let- „ <!“>*' hut exceptionally observing. . The- Ladies* Home Journal. "Going!* 

ne from King Agrippa to Christ, | A,ter llis ret,,rn l” the »»»««« 'be wrote quitely igjp New York, he opened 

“h other from the Saviour to the some ot the mpst vivid- descriptions of office for tlk. practice of law add i 
ildtbC ° rcplv -letters referred to bv Alaska ever .yet penned regarding that fortnight had earned ÿ.tiPÔ- in fees. But # 

ki”ghiis in the fourth century-have country. A late issue of the Movie, B. hardly had hé written to hi?', daughter #

discovered, after being lost lStfii G.> Leader, has one of Wurman's articles about his luck when there cii'ine'/from 4 say A T W |AJ,

whiçb.appeared in .the New Vofe Sun: : South’Carolina the neyrs that her beau * Py Ay t V 11 11 il *1X7 I Tl f| A 11 IT H 
■eTj r from King Agrippa to By reading. The article it wilt lie -mi tiful t»y, who pad been U>e idol of * il Ï1 .ill llil/l V I If I I I II M II tTbe v........1 that things have changed very little i 11 the ambitious statesman, was dead. * ^ ' Will O' UllUilJ f 1111V Ivlll 4

have I card of Thee and the cures '>'>"son since Cv was- tThatj "But . ' > ■• J —

«ht hv Thee without lierh-or medi- watermelons are not yet on the market stiIP heavier Wow Toward the close Z
: *rong r it hr reported that- Thou re- and meat i.s coiisvlembiv higher. Other of the rear |kp_* Theodosia Allston made >

X ,h°Lht m the blind and iraketh wiscHitngs are ab,,ut> Cy found them preparations to visit her father in New *
rLmè 'o w.„W cleanse,h the- leper. ^ nlotnlm ngd. Tt,,- following is the York. Tassage" was engaged Hm the #

! -jdag the dead/chaseth hut devils and ar*'^le . t ' schooner the Tat not for . l.heodosia, 4
an spirits and healeth those that'' ‘ty YXsrman. composer of the s-ng her physMan -and. her maid, and the-#

^tormented of disease of a long con- ‘Sweet Marie,* and author of a score or lovely wnman was mHnat with the ex- * v ^ ^ {
,,e 10 more-short but interesting stories, made pectatmn of meeting her father within

a trip to Dawson eft y some time ago. the next fivegor six days. The Patriot';
Cvevidentlv tu.uk in the town.fur when sailed from Charleston out inter the V/ I | |^ jC | \/ ET JW l~^/V I^J V

Ife returned he contributed some pén oeçan in Christmas week, and iisni - , v/lVY/l 1 1 I—« I 1—41V. VY/fi*l XAiJ-t

pictures of midnight vice amt revelry to vestige of her~wa's ever•wgniniaeen, nod I • —
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“Hearing all this ot Thee,T was fully 

petsnaded that Thou art the very God 

~ dnsyn from heaven to do such 

that TI1011 art , the Soil of

*" j

«me
miracles, or
C,id and perfutmtth them. Wherefore 
I have sent Thee a few lines entreating j 

hither, and...cute. m> dis-

»» Strs. ‘Bonanza King’’ and “Eldorado”I the New York Sun,'which are Simply it is surmised- tnit nothing is known i 

astonishing, in describing hjs expeph-pas to her t.ite that stiff foundered oft j

thfe coast of Hatteras.

■s Ï spetsl, Salet> . 1 omtori, • lor n -i'rv.unit 01 stMternoms and tn-kets or Tor s:jy turtiier ili/orn s 
. lion ngply to company*# office

ence he #avs : NELS PETERSON, Owner- T M. DANIELS. AST . AURORA DOCKS » Thee to come 
Y 1 ease. Besides,
S ■ “Hearing that the Jews 
A 1 against Thee and. continue to do,Thee 

mischief, I .invite Thee- to', my-titx, 

Which is but a little one, but is beauti- j 
fui and sufficient to entertain us both. ” 

.Christ’s reply to the above reads ; 

“Blessed are thou for believing Me, 

Whom thou hast not seen, for it is wnt-

‘1 At one p ace we pushed the doors “Day after day and Icuig after all 
murmur ‘’Pen' Peeped in, coughed and hacked hop^ had been abandoned ihere might 

out again. The. foil I- air, had . tobacco, be seffn oh the Battery at New York the 1 

, and.the. smell of spilled gin were too lyftçty and unhappy father, peering far 

much even for my hardened"friend down .jLhe bay as if he were scanning the
who ill

:

Dawson Sawmill \ 
& Building Co. :

Sty

y "

ew sea for a sail. Ot his agony Aaron Blur -i Thomson.. To a woman
cigarette smoke and smiles in lus face gave the world but little view, 

he said : “You are no lady. ”
“ * i think he -must have been wrong, never exjiibitiirg—trtrHmrotions, but in f 

for I am sure no gentleman -would dresrpone of bis ..letters he declared’ that he j.) 
as that did. It wore a pink 'battling felt as If'"he lie! been severed from the L 

suit, short and starchy natural stock - human race." IT- j

CT lie
had schooled bitnse.f in the habit of

?
1min

Q, W. HOBBS PROP.rrs
$ ten of Me that they that have seat Me 

skill not believe and they that have mu 
seen Me shall believe and be saved, 
tat concerning the -matter thou - "Hast 

mitten about, tilts-is .to. acquaint thee 

that all things fo.r which I was sent: 
hither must he fulfilled and then I shall 

he taken up and return to Him that 
sent Me. But after My ascension I will 
send «ne of My disciples that shall 

cate thee -of thy distemper and give life 

to all them that are with thee."

The Journal and 

"The special cable from Rome purport 
|jprove the truth of a tradition-that is j 

I almost as ancient as Christianity. Oil 

I «fine, the "Journal caii not vouch 
Ithe truth 8f the statements which were

TfSOB !
Contractors & Buildersiy ings.-’- sunset slinuers and garters of 

gold. Its 1,air was the hiicrof a house 

on fire: " After looking it over carefully 

for a moment Jim said it was what 

Klondikers call a ‘ ‘ dream.

l he Eternal Feminine.1 Mauuiavlurefe cU
Airs. \ ian : y.inim i. "ii t ne *»t her 

f big-game shooting « xiieditious in 
Sojuâliland, gave ■ a native woman a

dN 1 1-4 BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
ft, .A:.

. __ looking-glass, sa vs Tit-Bits. She was
:• * '‘ Wash yer neck?" asked a miner, ^ witll lhe ftr8t deRr sigUl „f !

jerking his head towards the bar. -—

‘ ” Cjili. ’ ' said the dream, and then 
the hoard andIA heater» in Builder»* 8t*p|>Ht*«

Honeefitters and Vn<t«rt*k«uai^|hat sheher dusky countenance i 
through two entire days and nights out

sat
$ \\ *- k’, y A

she pub>af naked elbow on
side Mrs. Gardner’s ten F gazing with 

Advertiser says : ! 131 le;' in a cl^r. con.rdvnt-voice," HiKh nlptl^ at her owll refieCiom_On the

1 "’a"- - morning of tbe.third day the fame of | ^
“ ‘Here comes a 'man crying Vuget

yi4W

RITY the lookiirg-gla>s^Tiad spread through 
the country, and mi a l

f<„ I h,ml hi«$. in tUe Kfoaming, a mau 3^i y.m„g-n-,;olIecrt;,-T from far " agît near, 
carrying a ha<kt?t of sliced w a ter in t km ;

le yesterday, April ISO, by Prut liU,e cr^cents cnt thin ley from S six tlml at th(. n,"ic When Mrs. A

«msnn. of Vienna University, to the ”H'h shell.and he wants lb, ce. ts a bile. Ct%luhM c,me <m the svt.1K. she was , f
chaeological Congress in Rome, but Watermelons are cheap now. N ou can .^~, lly fomjllinl. Su.iiat voices . W

buy a whole one as big as a boy's head j(,jne(1 io vllorus,- ;uu| each begging for ^
The cable mssage continues : f‘Prof. \ ^or î“.’>d. fht> rvere 10 earlier, ^<md , lyoking-clas's ‘ail to jierself.

Bohrmann announced that these letters wt-‘u ' ^ ' ' ''Jl ' ‘n ' lots' for the ! imkations ot .1 sporting K u. :
market a man is cutting a round steak 0uffn_ It]e dusbv j,ellC8 were obliged to

over the‘gateway of the 'old palace of j for cenls„a Bou,ul- Porterhouse is a oontettt themselves- w ith the one mirror. ^
the iltspôf Ephesus, and that they plol,ar- . . And tbff^woman with the looking-glass j

«âehhtetily -the letters referrred | Found the Ends. remained for many weeks the most im- j .y
to by Eusebius and other early writers An Irishman who was out of work portant person in Somaliland.

bo-m—they .were writtenj went an board a vcs«e 1 ^ that - W4s in the .____ A*eU- I <>vera Wed.
characters and origin- j harbor and askeM the captain if he A wedcHng of' romartt'iff i-htWeat oc-

s'It discovered under a stone, eighty- could lind work on the ship. cuirtd at Rusliville, hid.,- the other,
oor miles Horn the city of Iconium in 'Wei I,’.' .said the. .captain, at the evenlng jn which the nappy -couple,

Im year 97 and then lost Fragments ! same time handing the I riWtn a tor-piece- nQW well__along in years^wete sv^eet- 
sorportmg to he ot the original were df rope, “if you can find threff ends to , Vi yenni ago in
declared spurious by Pope J.eo III. tfiat rope you strathliavcz.Fome-wui k. " The groom, William i). Wester geld,'\T\ 

of Bobruiann says this diacôkejy , . The Idshmau gut |tttjjj.o.f the rope, a Wt..,Hhv . farmer of TVlanila. Rush 

pores that such, letters were written md. showing-, ir to Cue. captain, aaiji COBDtv, is 71 veasaofage a»d the Bride, k 

WO supplies the ful ! text. ;'That7s dite. cuïLY.-ur Im::'1"Thrn ;,l tII. U i; " f tiway", :: -ew \ < rk 1
A special from Iwmdou is also printed - be> took Mudd- of lhe ' vnd.- .m-l -cU(5.; ,whow'..imë:io.i<ushvilie to.wed the j

^»hich Prof, George Robert .Milne showing it .to tt:...... i;t;". S bel-n. . i „ j days. *irT^ bdt7 |
»nay, keeper of the depart» eut of ; said, * * And that's two ends, your wt,|, . Reserved* and go#.I looking z- 

.WBfâOÎ liaiurai history in the Brit honor." Then, taking hold of both *om.m. The ceremony was petiormed '
is quoted, as saying that j ends of the rope, lté threw it ovettioard,—qy jnstk'e -foe:-------- .----------- --------- .

. -IWtiption was undoubtedly genii- saying, " And Taitii, t li re's another end 1 \\ ill'iam • D. Weste, field ' and Helen

Prof. Murray had been shown a to ij, your honor." Thomas were school mates in Walker
ltSlm,le- He was iinmediately engaged -Lon towr,ghip tl> years ago _J h. ir childish _ '

Violin Music. >- , don King. ' aequaiâVanee ripened into love and they

The violin was. used recently with in- . Kruger’s Pinching Qualities. . grew to he sweethearts it tlu > ear-a.I 

testing results in experiments with! When Kruger wants to punish people, vanced. In the spring ot t-t- they ex- 

..f Hving rreatures First iTj hff"has trwar of pinching them, using pected to n.atrv. but untor-een eircum 
’«played before ’ a tarantula. She only four fingers of the right hand, but stances yossed their patin,f bapprotsa -Jjjy 

attention whatever to it. But thqee fingeia are especially strong. He and caused them to riit apar • 1 r"

"*« ot scorpions became intensely invites the offender Lq_sit -next him and wards both were married. Mrs. con-
'uiM and wiggled frantically. "then grips the flesh of - the leg between way’s hust.an.l died two mmis ago and

•'cobra showed renra'fkable suscepti- two of his fingers ainktwists it until the Mr. \\ estenie-. s wile i ■>- •< ' away nue 
She was.sleephig’toundlv when ! person turns bltlff~and green. He was j year ago:

* t*Ptrtmentera approached her, hut particularly irate with, a gang of- toni , . ;>i ( or Sale at a Bargain,
”! ,nt tone awakened her, and she . who had stolen his horses.1' ’The Popular lodging house and I "fill;
^ her heail. \s the music swelled “What made vou steal my horses."’ ’ iar restai rant, situau--! on Secund etrvvt. 
^t,aue<, to rise till she was he asked angrily. The leader of the «ij^  ̂»*“„,? « iT  ̂

eg straight as « pillât, supported gang replied, Because they were \try owing to smkness . will » sel
L* Vy her tail livery change in • «ad, and-wè thought we would give chea*Jl Applv on the prelni-es
^P« and pitch had effect. The pizzi- >'our honor the opportunity to .replace R. ). HILLS, Proprietor.
J’Otade her puf her entire body,sw ft j them with better ones
AZ IIIUS'C caused her to erect her ugly Kr««er, wsa ve/>' an«rv 
"^to ft, , • , , ,7 very hard one after tne .
W,,, '"Hest size. And a siidden turned all kinds of .colors. -YI-Tx.-

cc htade her wind and twist .— ■
”°«y as if she were in real agony. , Sûmmer drinks ahd ice cream. Mrs. 

huj P°!ar bear tru'1 .‘o "dance to the Wtst’H'
"la, tbe il,s,rument: At least-lie j we ar?"selling lemons. ^Mohr & j 

™Jus body lb)thm?ca-|ly. a ■ ,p lua(le WHkens. - , _ ' ' Will Tell Your Past._

"Wiling sound w Inch portiajed deep "For meats and vegetables for'Sufi- : Present and Future 
^eT'J116 eri^Mea and the hops dhmer go to tfye Den ver Market,

paws and the loins ttieir: The Holboni ^ate for delicacies.

New Consignments lsound napeFs-only eight days old. Be-

ig
d

were engaged in taking an admiring V

\\t' liiivt' jtiMt rvFcivt'd new linpa of Mun'i Spring, Agent
51) LES, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 

HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 

SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV

ELING HAGS...

VoJ
i:y are of intense interest. ’’

But. f
) p. m.

bad been discovered carved in a stone
I In* wilt

lawson
tete A » mi v\UI li n-1 full v «♦» complet»? hii KinortipeiH 

nh In nuy nuinide itorc.I,TD. PRICES REASONABLE"
II FFERSHBERQk
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THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now l ocated In Our New .Store In the New Hxchange llulldlng. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.
V 1Ç.

*
—-

Mon ïronCüorks
and machinery Depot

Oi>*T»te<i By

YuKon t±A Cbc 01.1 Ulaltbtr Co.
Manufucturpr* of

i
;M-X:st Ave.

< :*r* *o«i ' G* it Hr# l >l»t hloery.

Mteenilx»»t HfHdrlu* a Specially The Only 
sh«»p I» thi» Ivrriiorr with Mat-t.ui- 

z ery B>r HeintHog Hitavy Work

!
**■<0

The S-Y. T. Co.
r v

»

_ SELLS NOTHINGiBUT
9

High Grade Goods*nd »11

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Advenue.co. I

Best Canadian rye ap.tbe l-u-gi
% *®

LUMBER
Muuld'hig.s, .Sa-.li. Liant» I’anel utul Lattic*' Doors, Fttrni 
tare. Miij and Machine work. Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures. Wood Turning, Scroll Rawing, Estimates Fur-

: niai;, d to Bt 'X. nd C<mtractors-, ;

na.
and

kuk? Mohr • &i ' Potatoes, only the oest.

■T* - - .

Mrs. Dr. Slayton

;0* . Telephone No. 45 
Branch Office, N. A. T. & T. Co,see her Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,

Secourt Avenue, Cale Royal Building.
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Palace 0randt

! 0f Hie arrival of the boats Th’S ^” I 
the S ar Clothing house the o»l> co :

SC. Wtzsrere dispatchtd. hy Tom '\r"'dt,d~ Finit |»rndm.Hm> ul-S*ltê «>'MHnr5spf,,
>f the V -V. T. C<>., ami were loanei uimUt>tuuJ.^4ueremiif^*T*:
with fancy shirts, .lerhys,Stetson broad; j

King for a Dav’ I —g^ïUSS». «It «» •!»“ «T'! I VOL.
wool, etc. These Roods are no un SP^C] AL scÈnery
play at the Star c lothing ' calcwm uahrs
¥*» ‘o, %7ttrn. r lEcecwt

c „ gratulatetf on* his success, partXffirlv jQ-BUfleSqUC AflistS ill the CaSt-)ft |
River Slowly Rising- The Barr Sails as |ie brought the hrst consignment of Grinding

Tomorrow Departure of Hannah SK^tth his O'BRIEN, JENNINGS AND O’BRIEN 1
•Lompcucure, oi - M A MAX'Thai-m.

latest enterprise. conch.tK. "
.lACljV K ixl%
EVA LINK.

m in « in mi
! hard work the flames " were subdued.
| hut not until the cabin had been prar- 

ticatly gutted. The roof was pulled off 

in order to enable the men to get at the

------------------------flames The -, damage will* amount to

$100 to $500.'
Nothin* New Developed at Last Night s The roa-ihouse has been doing a good 

_ . .Business and it is the intention to have
it immediately repaired. Mr. McNeil, 

the owner, left Dawson today ^ for the Z ; 

lscene of the tire.

!z
The Steamer Sybil Is Due to Arrive 

From Whitehorse.
•

.. -a

Up in a Balloon.
Balloonist Leonard is preparing for 

an ascension tomorrow in a brand drew 
airshtp. Ever sincçjthe disaster which
occurred to his. balloon about 10 days ~. ' " . Notice-to Passengers. >hss ka.kbvsksx;

- ,, . was on aiîo I eonard has been busy on the con- The C. 11 Co.'s steamer Sybil is due The steamer Hannah will not sail ne- \ni»
Tne S’lTn’c,^ of a new. machine In which »« W)av from Whitehorse. She was re- fore the ,-Wr

thaTcan ben,sai^ tor it. Nothing „f navigate the air. It is made of strong ported as having passed Selkirk this be announced on . c<>.
** “|ar interest wan brought ont and [canvass and the aeronaut thinks w,II morning a, . a. m She will bring ,n

there was no evidence connecting Com fully equal the balloon which burned, -conridefablc freight picked up along
miss,oner Senk 1er with participation in He wants to make aone' more a«€fts.on the' river from scows which were

act which was not in accordance in Dawson before leavnlgTof ome, _
which town he says lie will suar to the

That the Uold Commis- 

Were Other
To Show

sloner’s Actions 
Than Upright.

M'vs Dk Foii6r„ 
yvsis “**•
VE0 ' lllUYEl 
Iui k M .ivimnvs', 
U V-'-IASI hvu.ES

Delayed Until the >5th.

To limielufle. wt i h lïhvjoqr-nct Uraqia,

Forgiven; or, Jack o’ Diamonds

Is the BNFW FACE» next Wtctf
Notice to the Public.

Notice is lwreby Riven that Mr. A
ao |a,t fall by the ice. She is hilled H Smith, who has been acting as our _ n A*4 A/1Lui... | Rt-Opetted

The river has peed gradually rising hjn| Pattves making such payment do ; j:

„ .. for the past 21 hours and how measure- ,.so a( therr'own risk; •• & y-"' 7~) 7 T- ET 7~> r/NI r
i, loan act NCW M?**™*?*' Pom ment shows an increase of four inches ; ert UtlVASk.X COMMERCIAL, CO. $ fHE CRITERION

and suggested that it would be an act Qunyin,'Mry —The railway com- nieiu r- . -. . ' „ « ---------of magnanimity on the part of Mr „f emn-mms th s ! of wafer \t np mer po,„ « it Private dining rooms at the Hoilmrn. $ —

, K i u on.eepnis Mr Me ,1 f.jvnr iif a hilTto raised several more inches. J ... . v. £ |-u,u r mnniiKeiuent of .!. It writer
Woodworth, who . nothing *?**'"'* n 7 X»?L JRaU !" 'The general temperature up river is Potatoes, eggs, lemons, Mphr X |; Ju k ,<t......... ^
Tavisb. to acknowledge.that n L rv,.ra„- the Canada Na.u n.H <- f, degree,, the latter at Sel- xx"k,,,V5' -7—“f ' --
M been found aga.nst X Transportation Company w O, ^ ^ flItlllt.r at Henl,Kt. We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. ' 2<1 AveVand Harper J

v which in any respect reflected upon ,t.s building a roall rom Cod.ng. U^ff^a^mfeafly all Sold Itert imported Wines and liquors at ”

wood,to Toronto. . the hill was here i> ' . Nf, » she ca„ carrv the Regina. : | Spksdldly KumRh.d R,mn,. U,,i,lr,. ^
fudge Dugas thought there was no . , t t t,( promoters of the Toronto ‘ . .. - ; " •. , . £ The Best Letadon la Tew,.....  *6 f'W‘!™«o« foA disulaf of magnanimity. [jUn^av Kai.wav Cm,,rival m-h passengers without us,ng tb, Chloride of I,me, Pmueer drug store, ]

The facts were there to,speak for them- ^ked hy Toronto financiers. V ht, C l are wiM sàii tomorrow Time Card DAW

selves and that was enough - The former* backed by Americans and j T J ^ ^ ,ist The ticket ! *

A feature of the proceedings was the Gana<liaBs. — ^ -.,+-■■■ ■..... ' - K ' . ell hours with 1„. ■ Mr'her i,».i.-v
introduction of John J. Mahon, whose , stabbed By Hts Wife. ='. office is crow. ■ , 1, aye firamV-forks

will be looked into by the commis- Katlsas City Mo^ May lli.—As the tending vo.Vagers: ... noZ . IVÎT" =' p" «-.J

Mtrtton'S story ts fam, ha, ,0 a f. ,u of a family quarrel. Thomas H . dj^rh thrir magnlficen, steamer Han-IZ^

Moss lies at the city hospital danger nah fo, ^ dowt> liv„ trip before the 
oust y wounded from being sto v Tt ' lôlti instant. They announce that the

. a pair Of <>ne , w thei, („ie., wit, not hempen } W U
the- blades entered Moss' right side, ^ ^ at fln earUer date for sail- —^p --------------------— Wl

and penetrated the lower part of lhe ink m* acc mnt of the^ coast ice. An FOR SALE'

. h„„ the 16th of the same ,Ung z Vhvs.ciaus say he may die. on jR exteBfred by the company

,0 : >«*: *- '* 1“”"* fo. ,1,0 p.h,l=-Zh„p,o, .1.0 be.

Mahon went again to

Met
Xany

with his official duties. At the con cl u-
sesSion Attorney Wade, who clouds on July tth.

X

■sion of the 
has been acting for Mr. Senkler rose

■e 1

In the Ilatter’s character

Wh

BEST

Hotel Métropole RICHES!
Hot mill hot<1 water, baths on t-Hch floor. 
klv<:.'vie pmII aJl muderu oon-

ttrrfW rgasuHabU».-case
rünti'fTTFs

_ S 3rd Ave., Dawson.
sioner.
great many people in Dawson, 
claims being substantially as follows: 
That be staked the lower half of hill 
side claim No. 2.00 the left limit above 

lower discovery on Dominion creek on 
the lltb of July, 'DR. He made appli

(HtR A Ti’K P.Ï. John Bourkt, Mjr.his

AM for th 

run of

WANTED.

I
Leg1

OF VKATT1.1-. WASH

iiiilnr 1111(1 mandolin. Nuggel j ytiuing Mivinnery of All riesmt>timi« Pna, 
. . • T iiie I'lanls a Spa.dally TOrdersTsk*

! un for Earl.v S|,ring Ptdiyvry.
; Chas. E. Severance, Gen. Agt,, Koom IS, A.C.BilHN,

SALE
The rest 

on the ere 
forcibly ti 
qui red vvl 

forded to 1 
bedrock b:

In man 
slaved lik 
interests o 

per cent, p 
due him 

of labor 
TSws of th. 

j dike, and 
will be t 

non, cbici 
The coi 

I the laOore 

I is permit 
I the emplo 
I The follow 

I contract c 
I many of 

E were opei 
Bjust closir

I This agt 
» . . , 1899 
■ of Dawsoi 

ton, sni

moetti, hut LOST AND FOUND

r'NotJtsTreh, given tbaXaJI garb- 00111$ DOWtt \U

After 1 STtss ! ora Mavnrr reached Dawson ^c «4 flops and other filth, either ,y H, n.dtl, ,■ ... ............... Yes? Well, Imwjalamt '

„ ..., ' todav after several months spent on offensive or .injurious To health, must ,nearly l;l’"'k-jSr,-e . „ Rowlocks, Oakum, Pitch, Rop

‘"“Z............5wg,» M.,„ -P,.,. ’vm;!'X.w j rXi;,:;::;;':'-':.;:, ch i nd 1erThcllardml"
on Domimuii'. arme.UtUhe city ' purpose. ! " ____________ -___________ ____________± Oil 1 HU ICI Front St.

on j ryny violation of this order will be

! considered an infraction of the health j ^

headquarters-.
for one C. Bean, 
the ground and found no stakes but his 

and returned and so reported et

BRIEF HENTION.

own
the commissioner’s office, 

number of delays and failu
intormed that the claim had

K. Potter.

• 1

• be was
been recorded by one W.
Mahon then instituted protest procetd- 

variety of reasons 
aecured a hearing and the Cast 

The claim is a

’
having cleaned, up the dumps 
claim.

Owing to the Tact that there wasremt , , , ,
........ *

„o,,n. to. . ~ahm.HI '» IK ...led „ June A IMl | £Và.»"?». fSMSSr
evening. \ j WILLIAM OGILVIE. Rkh, Rmai St. Safe detavril box an A C vaiitis. j

Mr. Montgomery Chandler, . an ac- ; h f Board of Health Committee. A HU1.ME—Barristers and solielWh j
countant in the Canadian Rank of Com vuairmd ^ „ n ! 1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers
merce is a patient at the t>ood Saman- : ____ J• " ■ ,,UOT. u'> Telephone No ti. offices, Rooms 1, t, 3, Or- .
tan hospital,' suffering fronv a severe I Medical Health Officer. I pheum Building.
attack of tulisilltis. “ J __ I -pATTlil.1.0 A RIDt KY-A(Iwiites, Notnrtei

There is a double program on this Sutherland Found Guilty. . <’onye»«neers ,ve. Offices. First ,tve.
week at the Palace Grand—‘'.Torgiveil" The jury in justice Dugas’ court yes- j ovKT, M. UUUUAL A SMI i U-Karris-
eaa Jack W Diamonds ”' The show is =^à hvfnre uhom R..„a|d I). Suther- ; K.khZi tu.i 1. .'X M
well worth seçmg and- a few pleasant , - tried on the charge of com- ! holm Bl«ek. Lia»«.«..'Special »ite„H.m aiven j ^
Hours can he spent to advantage at that L ‘ , ! io parltrrïïieiiiary wivétr-. N. A Heleouri, Q. C ; vZZfc
(loputar house. X pticity in bribing a government em- | M. p, Krank J. MeDougai. John v. su»ub. 6X6.

Attorney and Mrs. G K. French wifi ployee, this being a 
It ave on the steamer Hannah for Nome - cpruthers case, the details of which are 
where, being, so to speak, under his j we|1.known to the readers of- the Nng- 1

3 i...................  .1... -v.BsaT.^ra^.’ySZryMs Su.berlfli.d .is g.i.t, ., =to,g.d; « >" ]
j tfie preceding cases, those of Struthers d(lte| paw son.
I and III own, sentence was deferred, but j 

j wii| he parsed possibly before court ad. j ylt 

ijourns this evening.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYERS

x
ings, hut from a ) I Sell My Dust to

Uncle 
Hoffman.

h THE RI6HTAI»*
'f 1 H E RIB HT PR ICE,.
a the right weights

never
was finally dismissed, 
valuable one and an interest 
held in it by ex-recorder Bolton, who 

in the office at the time Mahon en

now
ri*

V»was
deavored to record. Interesting develon- 

anticipated if all the "etails 
ot the case is brought out befcre the
ments are EX)

Dominion
Saloon
Building

comm i ss i onefz
Another Smashed Rec-..4.

Mr. F.~H. Griffith arrived in the city 

yesterday from a ten days’ tour of Forty- 
mite river, where he owns considerable 

mining property. The trip from Forty- 
mile is seldom made afoot and in less 
than ten days or two weeks ; but Griffith 

covered the distancé im a day and a 

half and had time to spare to toy with 
ruby *and along the rivei bank on the 
way lip. He reports the trip one of the 
roughest of bis experience, but aving 
mastered it, he would, were it not for 

the fact that he sails for Nome on the
the Fourth of July obstacle Cooper's "head.

Round :t —Cooper swung and nyjytd 

after Caribou landed on right jaw, 8111-

UNUMITE0
CURRENCY

ON H»«X-
braneb of the Fred i er, KuUcitvr, Advu i 

Mining Law, Kooui -- Z e- A- <-f>-1 ALEX
1 en le, ete. V memo 

21 A. ('. ('«»*r office Block.

Quick Action/! 
... ... bv Phone ^

H ALIA' A HI* 1'JvK Crown and bri'Fgv ; J ,7
t.ohi, Hlnmiuum or rubber vlaiv< 

kuuin 7, ( olden’s Lk-

A ineers and

HU1WON BY SINCLAIR.

♦Usj the Phone and QAa 

/ nr mediate Answer J” 
/Can Afford

I All work guaranteed, 
! change Bui I thug.

4(Continued from page L )

4with three left swings all landing on Coast Improvements.
A Sfieeial letter from Washington, D. 

C,, to the Portland Oregonian says that 

. during the com hr.-sunnier the light-
clair catching him lightly again, then hoard will investigate the various/

cl inching. Caribou led left and got

*It Nowvassayers.
)E>HN -apAV AH-UKJv. Lri. <UsttVe it-Bapk. 
J , .a British North-Amferh av " Uold list melt 
ed and «smved -Assays made »( qimrtil and 
hta.-k sand.' Analyse* of ores and coal.

pmBarr, enter 
race. Holes to ^»A‘scrii»ersZ.’.‘* r f

...55
tine 'Half r

4 'VHurrah for Bryanl
Mrs. Ross E. Bryan presented her 

liege lord with a nine-pound son and 

h^ir yesterday morning. The mother and 

doing well, and-il is lfi to 1 that 
the lather is the happiest man' in towu.

Capt. Blias In town.

Capt. Bliss has been in town since 
Monday. His work as royalty collector 
on Dominion is pretty well along, but 

be will return to the creek in a few 
days to complete the government’s busi 

ness for the season.

4c to Xidisv i i bv r 5P.
1Pi Orpbtum 4lighthouse and fog signal sités recourt 

right wind followed by left, then right mcmM f()r Alaskan 'waters by shipmaj- 

011 stomach, both clinching. At break ^ a))d otl)ers The appropriation- of 
away Caribou uppercut, both lead th I proposed for this pur nose byj

left and got in. Time.. . . , Senator. Foster was. cut to.ÿllOO.ülKl Jü ,,

Round ,4. -Cooper swung, am nnsse( i the senate cominittee oil commerce, at- 
with left, again missing, Carrbou react. U|e tréflspry department favored
ing bis win* with right and same b> )a . expenditure. There is. little- 

Cooper, he landing tight on wiml ; both j ]lkt.|ihuod of any appropriation being 
clinched ; Cooper fouietJ in clinch.

After break away they clinch again, 

then Caribou drives in left swing and

Sni I»OMvV TelephoW? E.xi iiioigo 
f A V. Gtm’P BlllldduK

Donald B- Olson (ieneral fUHP : 1

n are
V [

™ *r%
ALL THIS WEEK —

The tirent HeeiiU- Troduc'tion, .
0/ 'When you .cun got

Dawson pi’ices. at thé *

IIHat W» TZTfiraitd Torts
Opp. Gold Hill Hotel.

made during the present session of con- 
Tbere is a disposition in Ulc- 

jUP hmise, where Cot'gftsstnan Jones has

Prominent Filipino Captain. l,riIe 18 calZ' ■ - , . been active in endeavoring to advance
Mania April 28.-Major - General Round o.-Cooper s eyes showing, , ,g!aUotl of lhia kind, not to allow 

Wheaton reports that Seuor Fateruo, '-at. , Caribou lead, and rn.ssei^G-roper , ^^ „e expetl(led for Alaska^ 

the former president of the so-called upperputs hut is >lock,e« . an k.u gt s liKi,tbouae8 until next winter, - The 
Filipino cabinet, was captured in the m right on wind then left on jaw . reasons given for tb-i-s is th„t.appropria- 
mounta.ns near Trinidad, province of clinches to avoid Cooper s rush: lioi,s.amoul,ting to nearly $700.000,000
Benguet,0 on April 25th. Pate,no, re- break Cooper und. left and clmche. at j have a|te#,,y .arrallged fo,.«,d that j 

centlv. through relatives in Manila, re- call of time. .lit i» injudicious to allow any add 1
quested and received permissiuh tu en * Rouu< h’ ot m®n ea/ 1 aiU tional sum to be apptoved. 
ter the American lines, but failed to lands, then clinch ; here Cooper fo«*L Howevcr, U1s practically, certain that - ’

appear. His relatives explained that La>ri ou swung K. L an appropriation will be made during
he had been sick a long time and was clinched. Cooper. La“‘ s w ‘‘ ur j the second session of the Stith congte*s,

an invalid. He was brought to San break, then Can iou am s e wice. hoth (or the nghthouses and fog signais
Fernandmo on a litter accompanied bj and'teak in “legs, both lead for Alaska, and also for a system ot sub-

soldiers of the 48th regiment. and ,m>s, then Caribou gets in left at marine cables for that district. A sur-
n.ld R,,rned call of time. — . ■ • vev for the proposed catile, in aCcord-
HON nouse ou n . Round 7.-Cooper leads and misses, an„e with Senator Foster's bill, will

On Wednesday last a fire occurred at lhen gtt9 i„ )eft and right, bunging . ; The desirability
McNeil’s roadhouse, located at No. 3 Caribou to ihe floor where be stay's till shortly he i sti - , >
below upper discovery on Dominion count of four ; then Cooper leads and of the cable and lighthouses and fog

creek The house is run by Misses lands right ; Caribou lands left ; both sislials js admitted quite generally.
creeit. j j clinch ; hooper again fouls driving in ------—^—------r
Julian and fivers. There was a nre in at cvinch and the referee, decides Ice cream, finest flavors, frefch every
the stove at the time and the moss in *1 n favor of Sinclair. Both men weie day. Mrs. West's, 
the roof became ignited as a result ot comparatively tresh at ttie end of the
.««.«*«. Tto 11.1», .. (tolg; ^

cabin quickly caught fire and the flames great deal to the merchants off Dawson
soon spread over the entire inside of When in town, stop at the Regina. as with the advent of the v. first boats

L .... . . . „ • ,T' , , from above comes their consignments
the building. - , bailie old price, -) cents, for drinks spring aud summer..........

The alarm was quiclky given to at the Regina. Mr. A. S Levine has Invn particular-
men working on the claim who hastily £ Wilkewa for tresn goods. >? fortunate in this regard- foe he has
formed a bucket brigade from the s nice __X—------—succeeded in bringing through ‘ two
pamm to the cabin After an hour’s Table de hole dinners. The Holborn I scow loads of fresh goods, even ahead

Z ' z-X^

finLeah the Forsaken | Fred Geism* ^, press.

In Five 'Acts, I'mlur iIK: Dirtu lion of 
Hail Bo hum an

The eveuinv’s fi*iw4*iiimnil io vuin lude w ilh 
i-.udie Lqlan’s mabivipiece,
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THE IRISH POLITICIAN ff- *
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Cbc nugget rcatltts the 
people: iti tewn a«a out t 

on ooerv etee*

■
y'* » New Stars Next Week

: CAO WILSON------and------ NELLIE HOLGATE
h

# S

*
t

n. t -! *of town ; 
and mry claim ; W B*
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a. »
LADIES and out of «a* »season

son. If vou to
Int tiding to leave for Nome, j 

i r Su n Fr-hiivîn o, j 
should look 1 h rough the 
slock ol l III' N A 1 ,A I I o.
Before bujinn iheir

Svtttlle

C *

:Lreach the public J0" ^ 
v will do well to tear this

4 TRAVELING COSTUME 
Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc. i

*
« a • •"Hi mind.

Our circulation is ^
unless « PI

« «

Levine I* Bound to Lead.

navigation means

Our Stork of.

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits
1> Now Going ut

FK' T
cater to no class 
m that demands *M 
udiced and readable

♦ .aReduced Rates... Uftcret* I ^uice,
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